Introduction
Nopalitos (or nopal), the young cladodes of prickly pear cactus (Opuntia spp.), are low in calories, have a high "bre content and are traditionally consumed as a vegetable in Mexico. They are commonly ingested as broiled, blended or as juice. Nopalitos contain about 920 g/kg water, 40}60 g/kg "bre, 10}20 g/kg proteins, and about 10 g/kg minerals, primarily calcium. Vitamin C content is about 100}150 mg/kg and -carotenes (pro vitamin A) are about 300 g/kg. Experimental evidence showed that prickly pear cactus could decrease blood glucose levels (Frati, 1992) . The intake of broiled Opuntia stems for 10 days improved glucose control in a small group of adults with non-insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (NIDDM) (Frati et al., 1990) . The rising of serum glucose levels which follow the intake of a sugar load (oral glucose tolerance test) is lower with previous ingestion of Opuntia stems compared to if the sugar is ingested alone (Frati et al., 1990) . In patients with NIDDM, the ingestion of some species of nopal (Opuntia streptacantha, O.Ficusindica) in fasting condition is followed by a decrease of serum glucose and serum insulin levels (Frati, 1992) . Annual production of prickly pear cactus stems in Mexico is about 400,000 metric tons. They are marketed either whole or in slices. Spines are commonly removed just after harvest or just before marketing. The stems are very perishable, being very sensitive to water loss, darkening and decay . Storage life of nopalitos was reported to be 1 d at room temperature, and refrigeration extended storage life of packaged whole and diced nopalitos to 6 d (Rodriguez-Felix and Soto-Valdez, 1992) . Modi"ed atmospheres (MA), which involves the decrease of O concentration and/or the increase of CO levels, reduce respiration rate, ethylene production and action, chlorophyll degradation, texture losses and delay ripening and senescence of horticultural products (Yahia, 1998) . Reduced O and elevated CO concentrations can also reduce or inhibit the growth of food borne spoilage or pathogenic microorganisms in several types of foods (Daniels et al., 1985) . Modi"ed atmosphere packaging (MAP) utilizes polymeric "lms with di!erent permeabilities for O , CO , other gases, and H O to create a MA around the packaged product. Atmosphere modi"cation in MAP is the result of the respiration of the packaged product and the gas di!usion characteristics of the packaging "lm (passive modi"cation), or through #ushing with a gas mixture immediately after the sealing of the package (semi-active modi"cation) (Kader et al., 1989) . Modi"ed atmosphere packaging retarded growth of spoilage microorganisms during low temperature storage in several types of food (Babic & Watada, 1996) . Controlled atmospheres (CA) (0.8 kPa O and/or 10 kPa CO ) at 5 3C decreased microbial growth in spinach leaves by between 10-and 100-fold (Babic & Watada, 1996) . No information is available on the e!ect of MAP on several quality components and microbial activity in prickly pear cactus stems. The objective of this work was to determine the e!ects of MAP (with O concentration as low as 8.6 kPa and CO as high as 6.9 kPa) during storage at 5 3C for up to 30 days on the storage life and quality of prickly pear cactus stems.
Materials and Methods
Young cladodes stems (Opuntia ,cus-indica, cv. Milpa Alta) were obtained from a commercial plantation in Milpa Alta, Mexico, D.F. The nopalitos (about 15 cm long) were manually harvested by cutting the articulation with the &mother cladode' during the early morning, placed in covered carton containers, and transported to the laboratory. They were washed in chlorinated water (100 p.p.m.) at 4 3C for 15 min and dried very fast using a fan, and classi"ed according to size, uniformity and freedom of defects into three lots of 180 each. All cactus stems were numbered, weighed, and evaluated for colour. One lot was loosely packed in multilayered polyole"n bags (two stems of about 200 g/bag). The "lm used to make the bags was Cryovac PD960 (Cryovac Division, Grace Co., Duncan, SC, U.S.A.), and the bags had dimensions of 30;20 cm and a volume of 2000 cc. The "lm had a thickness of 0.032 mm, and gas transmission rates were 4000}6000 cc O /m/day/atm and 18,000}20,000 cc CO /m/day/atm. Water vapour transmission was 0.9}1.1 g H O 100 m/24 h/atm. The second lot was placed in the same bags, where each had 24 6-mm diameter holes. The use of bags with holes (C-2) was to maintain a high relative humidity (about 90%) and thus to distinguish between the e!ects of MA from that of high humidity. The third lot was left un-packaged as a control (C-1). Packaged and non-packaged nopalitos were held at 5 3C and 80% RH (in the room) for up to 30 days in the dark. A sample of 30 nopalitos was evaluated for initial quality. A sample of 30 nopalitos/treatment (15 bags in the case of packaged nopalitos) was removed every 5 days and evaluated. Evaluation consisted in the analysis of the concentration of O and CO in the MAP bags, weight loss, overall quality scores, colour, texture, crude "bre content, chlorophyll content (total, a and b), chlorophyllase activity, and total microbial counts. In-package atmosphere (O and CO ) content of MAP was measured using a Nitec Model GA-20 portable O /CO gas analyser (Nitec Inc., Cincinnati, OH, U.S.A.). The O sensor is an electrochemical fuel cell with a range of 0}100 kPa and an accuracy of $0.5 kPa of full scale. The CO sensor is a non-dispersing infrared sensor with a range of 0}100 kPa and an accuracy of $0.2 kPa of full scale. Gas samples were taken using a syringe from the inside of the package through a rubber septum glued onto the surface of the package "lm. Standards of 9.95 kPa O and 9.98 kPa CO (balance N ) were used for calibration of the analyser. Weight loss was determined by weighing the cactus stems at the beginning of the experiment and during each evaluation. Overall quality was evaluated on the basis of the following subjective scoring system: 9"excellent quality, 7"good, 5"intermediate, 3"low, and 1"very low. Surface colour of cladodes was measured with a portable Minolta CM-2002 chromometer (Minolta Corp, Osaka, Japan) with illuminant A and 103 viewing angle and calibrated on a white tile. Parameters were determined in a CIELAB system. Measurements were always done at the same marked spot. The maximum force (N) to rupture pulp tissue was determined with a stable micro systems TA-HD texture analyser (Texture Technologies Corp, NY, U.S.A.) equipped with a 5-mm diameter probe penetrating at a velocity of 1 mm/s to a "nal depth of 5 mm. Crude "bre content was determined using the neutral-detergent reagent method (Van Soest & Wine, 1967) . A dry sample (1 g) was mixed with 100 ml of cold lauril sodium sulfate, adjusted to pH 6.9}7.1, and mixed with 2 ml of decahydronaphthalene and 0.5 g of sodium sulphite. It was left for 60 min at 95 3C, "ltered and washed "rst with hot water, followed by acetone and dried on "lter paper for 80 min at 100 3C. Microbiological counts (total aerobic mesophiles, total anaerobic mesophiles, and yeasts and moulds) were carried out using established methods on 10 g homogenized samples that were macerated in 90 ml of sterile peptone water (pH 7.4) (Sneath et al., 1986) . Appropriate dilutions (1 ml) were added to 15 ml of the following sterilized cultural media: (1) Plate Count Agar (PCA, Oxoid CM463) at pH of 7.0$0.2 for total aerobic mesophiles (AeM); (2) Sabouraud dextrose agar (Difco laboratories, Detroit, MI, U.S.A.) for moulds and yeast (MY); (3) Brewer's thioglycollate medium (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, MI, U.S.A.) for anaerobic mesophiles (AnM). Six replicates of at least three appropriate dilutions were enumerated. Samples for AeM and MY were incubated at 34 3C for 24 h, while those for AnM were incubated at 34 3C for 36 h. All plates were examined visually for typical colony types and morphological characteristics associated with each growth medium. In addition, selectivity of each medium was checked routinely by Gram-staining and microscopical examination of "lms prepared from randomly selected colonies from all media. Identi"cation was conducted according to Bergey's manual (Sneath et al., 1986) and classi"ed according to their cellular morphology observed by phase contract microscopy (;1000), their biochemical, physiological and sexual characteristics using the Gram enzymatical test (Cerny, 1976) . lwt/vol. 34 (2001) No. 7 Chlorophyllase (chlorophyll chlorophyllidohydrolase, EC 3.1.1.14) activity was determined by measuring the formation of chlorophyllides formed. The enzymatic extract for activity measurement was obtained by homogenising 10 g of fresh tissue in 10 mL of sodium phosphate bu!er (0.2 mol/L) at pH of 6.5, containing Triton X-100 (50 g/kg), PVP (10 g/kg) and cysteine (1 mol/L). The homogenate was centrifuged at 15,700;g for 30 min at 4 3C and "ltered through Whatman "lter paper no. 2. Chlorophyll content was determined according to Mencarelli and Saltveit (1988) with some modi"cations. Fresh tissue (10 g) was homogenized with three aliquots of 15 mL of cold acetone (800 g/L) and vacuum-"ltered through a Whatman No. 2 "lter paper. Chlorophyll content (total, a, b) was expressed as g/100 g. The reaction medium for measuring chlorphyllase activity contained 1 ml of enzyme extract and 2 mL of substrate (chlorophyll), and activity was determined at 640 nm. Protein content was measured according to the dye binding method of Bradford (1976) using serum albumin for the standard curve. One unit of enzyme activity was de"ned as the formation of 1 nmol of chlorophyllide/min/mg protein. Chlorophyll concentration (mg/100 g) was calculated as follows:
Total chlorophyll"7.12 (A665)#16.8 (A649)
Chlorophyll a"9.93 (A660)!0.777 (A642.5)
Chlorophyll b"17.6 (A642.5)!2.81 (A660)
The experiment was conducted using a completely randomised design. Statistical analysis was done using SAS for PC (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, U.S.A.) with data subjected to analysis of variance. Colour, texture, weight loss, and quality data were obtained from 30 independent analyses. Crude "bres, chlorophyll content, and enzyme activity data were obtained from 5 independent analyses. Microbiological data were obtained from six independent analyses. Values are x $SE.
Results and Discussion
Atmosphere modi"cation occurred rapidly, probably as a result of the high respiration rate of the cactus stems. Oxygen concentration in MAP decreased and reached about 8.6 kPa after 30 days in storage, while the CO concentration increased to about 6.9 kPa in the same period (Fig. 1) . The in-package O concentration was 14.1 kPa after the sealing of the packages and declined to 8.6 kPa after 30 d. The in-package CO was 3.3 kPa after 5 d and increased to 6.9 kPa after 30 d. Weight loss increased as the storage period increased, except in those cladodes that were packaged in MA, which presented very low weight loss (Fig. 2a) . Weight loss was highest in the cladodes that were not packaged (C-1), followed by those maintained at high relative humidity (C-2). It reached a maximum of about 28% in cladodes not packaged after 25 d in storage, and in cladodes maintained at high RH after 30 d in storage. Weight loss in cladodes maintained in MA was less than 2% during the whole storage period. Modi"ed atmosphere packaging has been reported to reduce weight loss in several fruits and vegetables (Daniels et al., 1985) . Good quality nopalitos are fresh-looking, turgid with brilliant green color. Overall quality of the cactus stems decreased as the storage period increased (Fig. 2b) . Non-packaged cactus stems lost their brilliant green color appearance and became dull as storage period increased. Quality was highest in cladodes packaged in MA, followed by those maintained at high RH (C-2), and was the least in cladodes that were kept without packaging (C-1). Overall quality of cladodes that were not packaged was very low (less than a score of 2) after 25 d of storage, while the overall quality of cladodes maintained at high RH was low (with a score of 3) after 30 d in storage. Overall quality of cladodes maintained in MA was still high (with scores of over 6) after 30 d in storage. Modi"ed atmosphere packaging decreased the brown discoloration of the cut surface and also decreased mucilage loss. Texture decreased in all cladodes, but the decrease was faster in those that were kept without packaging, followed by those that were maintained at high RH (C-2) (Fig. 3a) . The texture of cladodes that were maintained in MAP decreased only very slightly during all of the storage period. Crude "bre content decreased very fast in cladodes that were not packaged, followed by those that were held at high RH (Fig. 3b) . Crude "bre content in cladodes held in MAP decreased only very slightly. There was a close relation between the changes in texture and crude "bre contents, indicating that the retention in texture might be due to the positive e!ects of MA on preventing crude "bre losses. It is possible that the decrease in crude "bre content is due to the increase in the activities of enzymes such as celulases, hemicellulases and pectinases. Opuntia stems administered to diabetic, obese and healthy volunteers, caused a decrease of serum levels of triglycerides, total cholesterol and LDL-cholesterol, and body weight also decreased in obese subjects, while HDL-cholesterol did not change and the &atherogenic index' improved (Frati et al., 1983) . These positive health e!ects of Opuntia stems might be associated to dietary "bers, since similar results can be achieved by Plantago psyllium or other sources of dietary "bers (Frati, 1992) . Chlorophyll a was greater than chlorophyll b at all stages, however their degradation velocity was similar (Fig. 4b, c) . The decrease in chlorophyll (total, a and b) was the least in cladodes that were maintained in MAP, followed by those maintained at high RH (C-2). Total chlorophyll decreased about 30 g/100 g after 30 d in non-packaged cladodes, and only 12 g/100 g in those maintained in MAP. The degradation of chlorophyll in broccoli #orets was suppressed by CA (Yamauchi & Watada, 1993) . Chlorophyll degradation in senescing leaves was reported to occur in three steps (Vicentini et al., 1995) . The cleavage of the porphyrin ring of Phb results in colorless low-molecular-weight compounds. Chlorophyllase activity increased in all cladodes as the storage period increased (Fig. 4c) , and the lowest activity was in cladodes held in MAP. Therefore the slow decrease of chlorophyll in cladodes held in MAP is apparently due to the decrease in the chlorophyllase activity. There was a clear relation between chlorophyll degradation and chlorophyllase activity, which is in disagreement with Baardseth and Von Elbe (1989) who concluded that gradual chlorophyll disappearance in spinach did not coincide with the activation of chlorophyllase. As it is the case for chlorophyll content, the chlorophyllase activity decreased in strawberry during maturation (Martinez et al., 1995) . The chlorophyllase activity was found to either increase (Rodriguez et al., 1987) or decrease (Majumdar et al., 1991) during the senescence of leaves and ripening of fruit. This suggests that chlorophyllase can be considered either responsible or not for chlorophyll degradation. Chlorophyll loss was reported to be low in vegetables stored in elevated CO environments (Shewfelt et al., 1983) . Chlorophyllase activity increased with ethylene treatment (Barmore, 1975) . Therefore, the lower chlorophyllase activity in cladodes maintained in MAP is probably due to the lower ethylene accumulation around these samples or the reduced ethylene action. The a* value (Fig. 5a ) increased in all cladodes indicating a loss in green color, however the loss was much slower in cladodes held in MAP than in the controls. L* value (Fig. 5b) increased (indicating an increase in lightness) in cladodes that were held at high RH (C-2) and those that were not packaged, but not in those that were held in MAP. External color of cladodes that were not held in MAP changed from brilliant green to opaque green. In lwt/vol. 34 (2001) No. 7 addition, surface darkening developed, and was severe in those that were not packaged. Microbial counts increased on all cladodes (Fig. 6) . Moulds and yeasts increased the least in cladodes that were held in MAP, and were signi"cantly higher in the control either at low or at high RH. Total aerobic mesophiles were also the least in cladodes that were held in MAP and were higher in the control, but highest in cladodes that were not packaged (C-1). Total anaerobic mesophiles were highest in cladodes that were held in high RH (C-2) and least in those held in low RH (C-1). Cladodes held in MAP had an increased level of AnM, which reached the same level as in cladodes that were held at high RH (C-2) after 30 d in storage. Mesophiles are those that grow well between 20 and 45 3C with optima between 30 and 45 3C. Microbial counts were low compared to those encountered in other fresh products. Yeasts have been reported in the microbial #ora of minimally processed vegetables (Albrecht et al., 1995) . The e!ect of CA on micro-organisms is temperature dependent, with the inhibitory e!ect being less at higher temperatures. Carbon dioxide was reported to inhibit some types of microorganisms but has no e!ect on others (Hintlian & Hotchkiss, 1986 ). Carlin and Nguyen-the (1994) reported that an elevated CO concentration signi"cantly reduced the development of mesophilic bacteria on chicory leaves at 2 and 6 3C, but had no e!ect at 10 3C. Elevated CO atmospheres also had an inhibitory e!ect on the growth of aerobic microorganisms on broccoli kept at 4 3C (Berrang et al., 1990) . The bacteriostatic e!ect of CO is not fully understood, but it could be due to the lowering of the pH of the growth media, the exclusion of O by replacement with CO or the acidi"cation e!ect of CO (Daniels et al., 1985) , or to decreasing the O availability (Babic & Watada, 1996) . Cladodes can be infected by various fungi, namely Colletotrichum gloeosporoides, which produces round lwt/vol. 34 (2001) No. 7 black necrosis under high humidity (Fucikovski, 1992) . Phythophthora cactorum and P. omnivora can cause wilting and possible rot of cladodes (Cacioppo, 1991) ; and Phillosticta opuntia can cause a certain type of scab. Bacteria of the coliform group, with isolates similar to Erwinia chryanthemi and E. carotovora subspp. carotovora and atrosepica were identi"ed as agents of soft rots in cladodes by Fucikovski and Jaimes (1981) , and Varvaro and Gramata (1990) . Packaging of broccoli using polymeric "lms had been shown to retard deterioration and color degradation (Shewfelt et al., 1983) . Broccoli packaged in PVC "lms, which resulted in accumulation of 10 kPa CO within the package, retained turgidity and moisture better than in non-packaged controls (Forney et al., 1989) . The loss of chlorophyll and ascorbic acid and the onset of ethylene production were delayed in broccoli that were maintained under high CO concentration (Wang, 1979) . In summary, packaging of prickly pear cactus stems in MA (up to 8.6 kPa O and up to 6.9 kPa CO ) and holding at 5 3C for up to 30 d prolonged their storage life and maintained their quality. Modi"ed atmosphere packaging decreased the loss in water, texture, crude "bre content, chlorophyll content and color. Modi"ed atmosphere packaging also decreased the activity of chlorophyllase, mould and yeast and mesophilic aerobic microorganisms.
